Best New Books 2014 (so far) Birth to Age Three

*Little Poems for Tiny Ears* by Lin Oliver, illus. by Tomie dePaola

*Global Baby Boys* by Maya Ajmera

*Global Baby Girls* by Maya Ajmera

*Planes Go* by Steve Light

*Hickory Dickory Dog* by Alison Murray

*Hide and Seek* by Taro Gomi

*Go To Sleep, Little Farm* by Mary Lyn Ray, illus. by Christopher Silas Neal

*Round is a Tortilla* by Roseanne Thing, illus. by John Parra

*Peck, Peck, Peck* by Lucy Cousins

*Night Light* by Nicholas Blechman

*Night Night, Little Green Monster* by Ed Emberley

*Dear Zoo* by Rod Campbell